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TUIE BRAlCEMAN BOY.
A NOBLE AN» ORIGINAL POET FINDS A NEW AN]>

ELEVATING THF.ME..
liall, Poet 1
Do nat mistake this apostrophe as intended

for aay of the cLapie brande of pacte.
But very likcly the printer will omit rny

csrcfully plantcd ecmma, and then you wiIl
begin ta think my Hall Foot te anc af the
leantif ni Snaw Poet's yotinger brathers..

Drive suci a fatal precentimrnet eâvay frorn
yau, even as you dr-ive a big nail away frornt
yau when yau are taking. special pains ta ham-
mer it inta a board.

The Foot whom I hiall [s, sîthongli a uriter
of original poetry, oua Who bas set np iu busi-
noe in a new shop ani fi warthy a en
givou a fair trial before purchsing elscowhere.

Percliance bie bias iu timtes gene by written
obituary verses, and thus st a gloom over a
whole village newepaper office.

Mayhap le soul in Carlier deyc weut forth
occacîanaily in ectaey and foalecap paper on
Ilehildbood ceeues, " wlîen it ehould. bave con%-
fincil it attentions ta tihe weird 'woed-plc aud
the penseive potato-pawbh.

Quitc peesibiy hie lias alredy tried ta im-
prove on Il Wisen the cpriug-time coine.
Geutie Anle 1"

But I fuel sure hie lias for iorne tiîne baek
been carry for it ail and rnighty glad hie got
off with hie 111e and tise nucleus af a fresbi
cuppiy of reacon.

rh]at nucleus je gaing te be eultivated an
experirnental priniciples, and the first crap la
a prarnisinir angjury that nîy poet la gaing over

a prety bi fied.
Rie tiret job under the siew management le

entitled IlThe Raiiwsy Frcighit Brakeinan."
I do not epprove af tbe comnîonplace, un-

rytiîricai tiLle, but yet I recognize thosterling
honcesty of Lhe poet ni Jus refusai ta pandeor te
vitîated scntimcntality by oniittîng the word
Ilfreigbt," and ta having readers jurnp et te
conclusion that lie was deaiing with the bag-

Igage- smasher.
I give tise firet stauiz with a thriii of pride,

Ipathos aud-and-almost cny other word yen
j au think of bcginang with p I ":-

ist-griniiel features, weather-bea.tcni,
Hindq LIxat, show tiic sre of toit

Do yen eiiVy liiiii lits stationi,
Ii'etttiller r.! the soi)?

Har, there are cerne thoucande of captions
entie waiticg for the appearance af oui- poct
in bok form, tn order ta fall upon hilm and
bear hlmi witb ctavcs-mnsieaily spcakinuv.
I kludiy atiticipate these savege hordes b1r
edsultting that yen cen find a littie feuL iiti
thie production if yeu stndy it over earofilly
for* daye anti drcam ou IL. The word
''g rinîud," for instance, uniglit look juet, as
well nat so înucb tnrnedl upl-that te ta say
wvlth net so mueb "M" about it. 0f course you
muet attributo the reference ta tbe braeman'e
" «station"I as purely suetaphoerical, and heving
na cenneýction "'ith a "lpolice station."I
"1Tough job," or saine other uicely rened
phrase, might have been cubctituted with pro-
priety.

ln the utor,,, or in tIhe sunslxine
lNe muet ,xount tiie dîidîin tini,î,

Ride outelde at past et duty,
Heedtsg net the drenching rai».

If my poci will assure me hie dase not carry
a gun, exeept as a justifiable mlcae aIdefence
againat 'Ioronto policemen, I rnight quietiy
point out thet hie je a littie wrong in faets lu
thisestauza. Reaily, I have seen the train
stop alLen and often for tho brakemnan et even
way stations, 50 that hie actually dots not
have ta "lmount the speeding train." But af
course this rnay elwaye have been whcn hie
and tho canductor had been off tagether get-
ting a drink. Agam, a well-regu]ated freigbt
brelerna knawvs enougli ta corne aut af the
worsie part cf the rein ta leud the conductar a

chcw. Ris greet diffiaulty, iL seeme ta me, le
nat s0 munch strlktag the cabooce as bobbing
under the bridges. I hope my poe wiIl take
thie observationi in a Chisitian spirit, wlhite 1
pursue the thenie anether step;-

Do not seors te groot hit ilndly,
lc Nvili givo yoîî siolo for snitie,

TI>ouglt hc's nethinir but a. brakelino,
Do uîot dein in suroiy vile.

Now we reach the very grennd-plau af thîs
g reat structure ai sentiment!1 Yes, "«notslng
bita brekeman." But, ah! How many 6f

hits innocent companians in yauthbhave be-
cornebenk presidents, or governmeut cetcc-
tives, or civil service hireliage ?" "lGb-e lsir
sinile for emile," by cil nucans-so long as the
flask bange ont. And thon your dag cen ride
f ree. Now, follow me aven and lIII tura up
this ced ncetly

Sp)oak te hlmi in kiodly lasunage,
Thougi lis t-lottes are eiras aond plain;

lIn liii Iarienm lsoom htth le
Ilcart tint tccls bot je>' and pain.

Ves, and yeni hll geueraily beet epeak La
hlm in that wey for other reasaus-unlees yont
know ail the stations on the ra. Brakesmen
are susceptible ta kiud trcatment,-whieh
they invarîebly receive at the bande of the
Ilailway Company's officers. The word
" 1course " conveye the Mn, ai hie speed
througli space-race-course epeed, YOD see.

B3ut at titis stage of the trip I shiah presecu
yeu with the next etanze----ne, ou second
thoughts I will net. 1 muet draw the lino
here lu justice ta the Editar af the Barrie
Gazette, f or whaso paper the Grand Ode waccompaccd, and whio is Uow anxiously weiting:
for purebasens af several thousend extra copies
ai t hai issue ta inake their appearane withý
engel srnilcc on their faces ancd subacription
xnoney lu their hande.

WÂYLÂID CORRESPONDENCF,.
DY.ARt SmR JOHN,

Your favor ai the llth ta baud. Many
thenke for yaur valuable peinters. Soime aI
tiîem are, I admit, a littie new ta me, and if
I wene at aIl Canscientieus I rnight Ilesîtate
befere atteîuptlng te carry uîy electian by cucli
means, but, as yau remark, a conecientions
mati lias ne bueinessein pelitice. That running
lu twe constituencies is a great rackot. My
difflculty wiIl be ta findt two coîtetiîuetcies;

ruut rezueruber that I ani rcîînîng for
rLesident of the Unîted States, naL for Maine
enly, tlîougb te laitter svîd doubtlese hie my
mainstay, whether clected or Dot. True, s

Iyou cuggcst, I rniglt Lry M1exico, Petagonia,
IAigors, or cerne other contignoas Republie.

ýVel, l'Il couat Bob about It.
Pruviaus ta receiving youn letter I hcd flot

attaebied 80o nuci imiportantce ta the use cf
batik notes in au electian, as I now Lhink sncb
a sehemne demnîîds. The fact ai your has-leg
carried ail your cleetions by this inetiiot le
suficient evidence that money je a powenful
ally ini an eleetia,, canîpaigtt. 1, too, Lhink

iL ould bes a geod idea te bu>' up a fewv State
Legisianures, and when we geL lairly argaaized
I shatI coud for you te cerne aven and engineer
nietters lu that direction.

Yaurs prosMetiveIy,

Pres. U.S.A.

DEARt HRn,-Rcehed London three de ys
age. Miller arriv'cd hene lest night. Hfe
eought an inter-view with sue et once. Be bad
the audacit>' to propose a compraticie of this
baundar>' question su iane me ta aseent
ta a ver>' quetionable agreement wrhich hie lied
drawn up.. I tald hlm I wonid takre iL into
my mact -serieus coneideration, or wordc ta
that effeet. Gi course you knaw what that
mneant, as yau bave et least upon ane occasion
heard me meke use aI a sirniler expression.
Case camles an next week. Ontario le sure ta

THE SMALLEST EDITOR ON EARTH
(l7at in lite Diue Pauiliousj

win. McCarthy le awakenlng ta a iceen reali-
7.aLlon aI hie position. The spectacle ai a
representative of an Ontario couîîty crasuing
the Atlentic ta endeavor ta argue awayterritor>' equal la extent eud velue ta anc haîf
hits Province, is s humiliating as it le nprece-
dentcd.

Tell Csrtwright ta got off that Independence
horse until I geL Lbrough bore. A litt le pelle>',
yoa know, le uccessar>' sometimes.

Yours,
O. MOWAT.

DEAu LÂsnawt'a,--I propose ta accompan>'
the Science Association ta &unada it August.
'lo pretoet nie fnam the rù,orauencess of your
clime, I have given instructions ta have my
wardrobe madle up as folaws : Ten ceasekin
evercoats, liued with impervions gooce bide,
and trimmnedwlth double hack.ectieg, self -feed-
ing ceai ail cLaves ; cight Percien lerb cae,
with patenît rorersible, l8-inch baller plate
car flape,1 and extension peake. The latter are
eoustruct'd ai the best Bessemer steel, and I
thint will bie e good protectian for the face in
mtld wcather. Ou extreme daye 1 sheil be
eoînpelled Leactey in my hotel.

My> youugeet son ill aceampan< me. He
is passionate>' fond of skating, ancr I a. sr

e.wIl enjey hics visit to Canada lu Auguat, as
lie will bave an appartunity af inelulging lu
hil favorite sat
. Vill. yo. ki-ndiy' iJnrîn me if the costumes
abv descri wiI be ta ilny way adequste

La preserve 111e in yaur clîmate.
Yours, etc..

FITzqnoDLEg, B.A.AS.

ci 'bat dooq ,'Goofi Frida>"1 nu ?" Ilked
eue Helsted-stieet uirchin of hie Companion.
"T on'd better go 'honte and réad your Robin-
eau Crucioe,' was the withcring neply-
Ohicce Sia.

The oldeet epark arrester-the aid rnan's
boot. -Scisor. IL nover gives satisfacto.-
Electric Liglit. No; but IL alweys gives the
youing maxi au ewiul decire to go home-
Warsaw lYa.qlp.


